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~OMR RULE CAMPAIGN. 
\ 
Union and Liberty against Centraliza-
tion and Coercion. 
The first through Train from 
Montreal to Pacific. 
HALIFAX, ~- ., Juno HI. 
Rothschild has ·been rejected 'by the 
Liberal Association of Ayle bury, only 
tho Gladstone supporter was sustained. 
Earl Rosebury, nt a mn s meeting in 
Glasgow, said, that though liberal 
members ·were dovidcd, he disbelieved 
that tho masse of liberals w ere de-
vhled. 
The Government appealed to Union 
and Liberty again ·t centralization and 
coercion. The people arc not asked to 
vote for details of go ·ernment scheme. 
It is reported that Germany's patience 
is exa.us ted by French efforts to pro,·oke 
hostile , feelings : graYc rcsu Its are 
feared. 
The French cnate han~ rejected the 
propo!'ul for the expuls ion o f Prince~ . 
Tbo first train will tart on )fonda, .. 
from 1~oi1treal to the Pacific Coa;t. 
The trip '~'ill occupy fi,·c day!'. 
---.. ~-~ .. ---RIGHT REVEREND DR.llCDONALD AT 
COTTEL'S ISLAND. 
l:~TIIl'!.- L\STJO RT:CEPTfOX- PROSPEHITY 
OF TilE 1~1 •. \ XD .\TTI!IUl'TEO TO TilE 
PEOPLE )•.\ YJ ~<: SO l ll ('II A TTE~TJO. • TO 
A(:RI('t'l.Tl'P.E. 
\ [gJ>E('T.\ L TO THE C'OLO~IST. ] 
COTTEI+'s J..;r..\ ~0. ;.ia Kr~c;· ' c{)\·E. 
June 1 ~. 
The reception her of the Bishop who 
was accompaniell by Father'5 Y itch 
a nd Lynch, wus cnthu ·ia-.tic. Uuns. 
bunting. cheers und procession::; were 
put under contribution to express the 
joy of the I landers. On \\·edne day. 
the day after his arrival, his Lordship 
administered confirmation to 62 candi-
date . The Bishop preached after lfass. 
The ~eoplc formed themsel\'CS into a pro-
cesston. followed by the Bishop, clergy 
and altar boys, and proceeded s ingina 
appropriate hymn& and canticles to tb: 
place. de8i,;nated for the new cemetery. 
At the central cross, the Bishop preach-
ed a sermon on the love and care of 
the Mo,her Church for her depart<>d 
childreJi. T.he burial ground was then 
CODSeerated according to the rite of the 
~ During his stay his Loidahi expressed great satisfaction 
at ~e made on the It:~land 
.moe last visitation, and as en-
~ent for tho future, pointed to 
thp .(act,. that the present comparative 
independence of tbe people is due to 
their paying so much attention to the 
land, ia conjunction with the fisheries. 
The Bishop was profuse in his praise of 
the a,tl'icultural capabilities of tho 
Island. 
OPEN HAu., via KINo's CovE, 
June 19. 
lt<:liablo information reports good 
sign of fish from Capo Freels to \V ad-
hams, u Island Belle," Captain James 
Whelan Q.f Cat Harbor, reported for 
fifty flui L~als .. From Cape Freels to 
alv!lg mclu~avc, barely a sign; no 
caphn Expertenced fishermen confi-
dent a.t fish will come f'n with .. caplin 
school. Fair sign o( fish here yester· 
day. . At Southern Bay one boat repor.t-
ed for five quintal~. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Flour-Bijou &: White tru-. ........... Shea & Co 
Pbeaton for we ......... apply to Lnm-encc Droe 
WbJt.e Lead &: Paint . ........... W . &: G. Rendell 
Butter, Cheese &: Joles ... ... ... .. . J obn A. Edens 
Charts ....... : . . . ... . ... . ......... J. F. Chisholm 
Dividend Notice .............. · ....... Ul)ion Bank 
Tremont, llolel.. ................. .. ~rs. McOrntJt 







Jtt,t"·'P·· ~awrence Bra. 
-· • I 
• 
The following choice Brands, just land-




~tl\J ~au~tisenx.cuts . 
. . 
---FLOUR~ ~ FLOUR. 
FOR SALE. 
·1l 
NORTH SYDNEY GOAL! 
FRESH FRO:M THE MINES .. 
-
Now landing from barques " Maria" 
and " Camilli a," 
1\ l"~'v \ ·cry Nice GARDEX CHAIRS--Ju t 
Snitable for the Sea. on. 
91> nccl- 300 B rls Bijou . 
2 50 Brls. White Star, 
7C>C> -Fo:n.s. lt. 
Sent home at22s.Cd. whilst discharging, . 
I P. & L. Tessier. (JUNE I~SPECTION.) 
jt!) C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. aoo Brls Selected A~w YORK SUPERS. ~-18-·~-i~_P _ T_E_ A_S- . ----
~~===~~~~=~ J_·to_.rp.t:_ NEW TEAS. 
I Ponl.ng · A·nnouncom·ont.. By , V. & G. RENDE LL. 
... ... ~ ... ·· - - -
Gibb Calvert, 
160, 
- - WATER STREET, - - - 160. 
II axe much pleasure in a nnouncing that their 
* ... at • • , ,, , t It It • t 1 .. 11 Ill ; I f I I II tf tt lw II II II II II II II II II II II II II II till tt II I . 
Tail~ring " Ouffilting Esta~lisWnent 
* -...-;-....................................... ~·~ f-+~~ ........ !::"~ ...... -....... .::+ ............... - t-+ ................ ~ t-+-~t-+++-............. +-+-+-+ • 
In now complete. and will be openeu O!.l SAT RDAY, 19th i n st. - They ha~' 
· n•ceiYetl. per s." "Ca rthageniun.'' a choice selection of 
Scotch Tweeds, West of England Suitings & Trouserings, 
OYERCO.:\r.l'~:\G , &c., 
_\nd would respectfully solicit order. for d1c f'amc. 
LIVERY CLOTHS IN DRAB tEVON, DRA.J CASSIMERES, COLORED REGINES, &o. 
All Goods made up with th<. ·r usual care and despatch. 
THE FINISHING DEP ARTMEl\ 1' i~ replete with Jatost ~on~Uies in-
SC.\.lU" and - "E KTlES- iucltuliJ·g th<' fa,·orito s hapes-" CleYeland •· 
.. Briton ... and .. BouleYanl. .. ' 
SATlX an<l FELT IL\.'IS-in all he most fashionable shapes. . 'pccial 
linett in COLORED FELT HATS-nc v shndcs. 
SnmmcrUoisory,White&RcgaU.:.l.. ~ .hirts,.Colhtrs, Bra ces, G lov , &c. 
GENTS A(i~AY VINCO WATERPROOF OVATS.:_nll sizes- with or without Cllopes. 
~ oto the nell: l's~· 1 GO, W A::'ER S TREET- next door to the '· Que~n·s.•· 
0 Goods. ovl Goods. 
_ ___ ..., '-•CIO>- -
r .. r s.s. •· Caspian·· anti "Cnrlhaginian," 
3001Cases Best Qualit y 
LONDON WHITE LEAD, 
50 Cases Best 
Just received per Allan Steamor, a 
fresh stock of . 
~e-vv -Feas 
bought a.t considerably reduced ra~es, 
for sale (in lots) on a. very smaq 
E_rofit. 
WHITE ZINC PAINT. jl!l,<ti. j l .3i.fp. 
.}.~ J . & L. Fui·long. 
JusT RECEIVED. Br Newfoundland Railway. 
John A. Edens, 
Choice New Canada Summer Arrangement. 
Butter &· Cheese. 
- ALSO-
A FRESH LOT CHOICE NEW JOLES, 
..A.'t 4d.. per 1 b. 
jl!l. • . 
c~.A.~-rs. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New· 
foundland, Lai>rador, &o., Corrected 
from the ... most authentic Surveys 
~ · tc August, 1885. 
. 
On and after June 15th , at 6 p.w., 
Trains will be run as follows, 
daily (Sn.nd:tys oxcepte<l): 
Lc.•a,·e St. John's for K~ligrowsG a.m. & 6.16 p.m. 
'· '' HarbOr Graco 10 a.m. 
·• l I arbor Grnco for St. John's12.20 p.m. 
•· Kclligrows for St.John's7.3:Ja.m. &0.80p.m 
E:tcursion Tickets will bo sold each Thursday 
from all rcg11lnr Stations, good on nU Tmins th 
snn1o nnd following $]ny only. 
On Thursdays the e~ening Train from St. John's 
will nm to Holyrood ; returning , -m lcn,·o there 
nt w p.m. 
On Sundays a Special Train wiUieMo St. John's 
for Ilolyrood nt 2.30 p.u1. ; retummg 'o:IU nrriYO 
at St. John's ot. .10 p.m. .. 
For RntQS, Time-tables or further in£ormnHon, 
apply to Station Agents on the Line,' or 
• '<l·wf mncll:uul Isl:uul-2 large ~hC\'ts. St. icnc-
vivc• Ray to Orange B:ly nnd.:Slrnil.3 or Belle 
jtok·. CaJ>C Onion to llaro Bay. Xotro Dame &y 
-with plans. &:c. Orn.ngc &y to Gnndcr H.'ly- j II. 
including Notre Damo and White Bays. Change 
Islnml 1'tcklq, Fogo Ilnrbor, Hnro Bny, Spldom-
COIIlt..'-Dv. &c. Gander Bay to Cape Bonnnstn. 
CnJ><' Donnnstn to Bay Bulls. including Trinity 
:-.nu <:onc~ption Days. Bay Dull'l to l'lncentin. 
Plnt·~nt ia to llwin Harbor. Burin Ilnrbor to 
ne,·il Bay. :mq_u'elon l.Slnnds nnd Fortune Bny. 
Devil hay to Kturc &y. Knife B~y to Capo An-
J>ttille. LnPoilc B.w. B~rgco Islands. CodroT 
Thom as·Noble, 
Gen. Agent, St. John'!:', 
----- --......__-
Hoad to Cowheml fic.rbor. Cowhood llnrbor k> Not ice. 
Kt. Uencdn~ B:ly-";tb Cnnnda nml L.'lbrndor ~ 
c L. A B R A D 0 R, (.~ ~ : GENERAL POST OFFI CE. 
llud ... o: t Dny :uul Stmit. Lnbrndor-with plans On and after this date, there will be 
c·orn·cted, 1 . Snndwhich Bny to Nnin-in· a Free Delivery of Letter s and 
l'luc.J ir. .~ Hamilton Inlet. W cbe<:k tinrbor. Hope- P:t])CrS b_y Carriers. throughout tho 
.inle l•arbor .. \illic B:ly, &c. Cape ChnrlC':I to C't )' •ts 
!-i.'Ulo.l\\ ich Uay-with plans or harbors. C'url('w 1 Y lml · 
lt:u-bo.•r unci approncht>S. Indian Tickle. Occn.si- Carriers arc authorized to collect in -
um.t Harbor, &c. Domino Uu11. Boulter Rock sufficiently paid postage and nothing 
t•l D..>mino Run. St. Lcwi'l Souncl nnd Inlet, &c. further. 
J. F. C hisholm. CThoPublica.rerequestedtoahavotheir 
tn orrm;pondence, hereafter1 a dressed to 
Just Received, per S, S. "Ca.rtba~·3nian," the Newest M ateria. I and J .. - - -- their Street and Number, to facilitate 
Designs in ulUON .BANK OF N~WFOUNDLAND. tho delive!'y: B ox-hol(lers sbould 
ha.vo their Correspondence addres~ed to Dress Goods, Flouncing Laces, , and other Trimmings, ni~~~~~~l~i~~!~~~- ~~~!~~~~~i~ t heir respective number. • 
up Cal>ital Stock of this Institution has J . Q. FRASER, 
!Si!!.'li!:~~,·lK. ·: S ~) - ~<!.&..:·~ BT . :~:, 
(In Ottoman ilk and Broche1) 
JERSEYS in Ottoman ilk. Stockingnet and 'url Cloth. 
Ladies' and ~[isses' PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS. 
A large stock of Ladies' KID BOOTS- E. Side and Buttonecl. 
La.dieo' WALKING DRESS and COURT SHOES. 
:Misses' and Childrons' BOOTS & SHOES- in g reat variety. 
-vv a 1:k..i:n.g 
(E. . nnu L aced.) 
:Soo-ts, 
~fens' W ALl'!NG fx, DRE ' SHOE . 
Mons• FELT H_\TS-in latest sbapo and colour. 
lfO'l' ·· ~\~ l~ .. or·t ~.u ~· II . . T~ .. \ · .. :J) ('i-•• t•~. 
(In all shapes). AND, 
A Largo Assortment of . taplc Goods, wlaich w i ll be sol d at lowest 
CASll l .. RlCES. 
hl'<'n ~ edared for the half yenl' ending Posb!W.'1let· General. 
;; J ~;t :.\1.\ \ . l S C, and a bonus of fifteen GENE&\ L PosT OFl"ICl!:, l 
shilling::> per share, payablt' at it Bnnk- J th 8 1• f 2· 
· 1{ · 1 · · d f une ll , 1 u . 1 1. m tr ouse. m t us ctty, on an n ler ----
Tl'E D.A Y, 2Gth inst. "'ORBAY SUNDAY Transferred Books closed from the 1 •. 4, " 19th to the 'l~nd-both days inclu~in•. 
(By order of tho Board), 
JA11ES GOLDIE. 
jl!l. (nU papers ;;i.J :\[anager. 
-----
r.l".ll ;~ :U (,'()'" 1 \ lz, 
(Fol'mcrly All au l ic H ole/,) 
Water Street, St. .John' s, Nfhl. 
Mu.-:. MCUlt.\TR, tbank!ul Cor the pntrom~o ex-
tended to her in U1o 'past, re.ipectfully lntimntM 
to her fri<'nds nncl the public gcnera11y, thnt she 
hns t"t'mO\'('(l from her former residence, nnd has 
len.'!('(.) the central nnd commodious premises for-
merly known as the Atlantic Hotel, ncar the 
Cn8tom·H~. 'Vater Street. 
ON SUNDAY NEXT. FEAS T OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY, 
the anniversary of the Consecra-
tion of the Church at 'Torba.y ,. 
will be celebrated. His Lordship, 
Most R ev. Dr. Power, will pre-
side and preach. 
jiO.:Ji. 
R O'Dwyer, 
Tho " TREltO~'T 'HO'J'EL" will bo openod on and 
· nftcr MO~DA Y, Juno 21st, for the accommoda· 
tion or 
jlS,Iw,fp. 289, WATER STREET. 
The SchoOners. 
' 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " 
Three Sons, 21 " 
- A.v.o-






PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOABDEBS. 
ho hOJle!l by attention to the com!ortof her guests 
to mcnt a continuance oC lbo ~tronngo or tho 
public, 'Yhicb is respectfully solicited. jiO, lm. 
On Sale 
BY P . & L. TESSffiR~ 
Schooner-
PrimrOSe, 
(55lTons Register,) now, 
Schooner 
·Columb'ine, 
(60 Tons Register,) 
·, 
choone r-
• . -Sweet Home, 
. (SG Tons Register,) 
1 NE\V TRAP SKIFF .-\.'ID S PUNTS. 
j18,Si.fp. 
.I _...:..__ - - - - ---Wanted I : ~= L<.\.D to take oharge of 
1 
.Apply at thil Oflloe, 
ll~.~l.f!t· ~ 
. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
Change of Day furtuing .of Coastal '\· 
Steamers. 
0 and after 1st day o f J uly 
Mails will be despatched to Northern 
Districts, per str. ·'Plover." on TIIURs-
DAY after arrival of Mail Steamer·from 
UnitedKingdom,and perstr. "O+lrlew'' 
for West COast on the ,day following-
FRIDAY. 
Should the Allan Stearne\' bo dtlayed 
at any time. Mails will bedespatcli.ed im-
modiately after assorting is completed. 
GE}o"ERAL PosT OFFICE, l 
St. John's, 17thJune, 18 G, f 
, 
Wi}liam H. Horwood; 
BdRRO'I.'a-...2\tL.rlr, 
O flioe:-ACADEMIA B'OILUING, 
DUOXWOB'l'H 8TBD1', 
.. 
LATEST FROM PAPERS BY S.S. "POLINO." killed during the riot at Lurgan· on 
Tuesday, took place to-day. The 
GREAT RIOT IN BELFAST funeral procession being protected by 100 soldiers and 200 policemen. A mob 
of Catholics jeered the mourners 'and 
An eye-witnes of the riots on Wednes- tlueatened to stop the hearse, but the 
day gives: the following description of police held them in check. _ 
the scenes .attending the mob's attack The political and religious excitement 
on Bower's Hill police station :-" W o- is leading to dangerous quarrels 
men witli pokers pried up the paving among women in factories at Lurgan. 
stQnes and broke them into sizes forthe At one factory the Protestant females 
us~ of tbe rioters. When they ran have struck work, demanding the dis-
short of missile , t he women and young missal of the Catholics. 
THE COLONIST ~ 
ENGLISH AND A?tfERIOAN 
-:J:II .r o · -vv e 1 s , 
At Woods' Hardware, 
ju14. ~ · 198, WATER STREET 
FOR SALE BY 
THOMAS B~R~DGE, 
COOD BRICK, 
For 60s. per M. 
SX....A.. -PE:S. 
(All sizes.) And . 
girls desperately entreated the men to Rioting was renewed to-night. An 
continue fighting, whenever they flag- infuriated mob held possession of the Apply at Railway "'fharf. 
ged offering them aprons full of fresh street ·and wrecked and pillaged the j _o_,3_i,_3'_' ·--------------stone~:~, and when entreaty failed the taverns, the police were compelled to A F-EW TRANSIENT qR PERUANEN'l' 
'vomen and girls drove the men on by fire buck shot into the mob. So far 
Pl.ASTERINC HAIR. 
savage threats. The police station is as known no one was fatally injured :Boarders 
"' moder"'te s· ed d 11' hous Whe Cru1 be nccommodntcd with comfortable BOARD 
... ... IZ we mg e. n but many of the polt'ce were badly hurt 
and LODGIJ\G. Terms modertltc. the mob attacked the building the po- ' ·y stones. The a.ppeu Is of Uto clorg)' 
1. ' 1 u jO 1 w npply nt •· CoLO:st T'' ofllce. tee responded with a volley fired from to the rioters to disperse were futile. __ · ----------
the doorway ; but the rioters soon drove Eventually the troops clenred tho 129 - -WATER STREET, - -129 
the officers in, and they retreated up- streets. ' . 
~tairs and rene,~ed the fight by shoot- BELFAST, June ll.-The agent of the ON SALE BY I 
mg from the wmdows on the second Press Association detailed to remain on RICHARD HARVEY, 
floor. They ~old the~r position for half the scene of the ~iot, reported that he t.OOO Pnirs CORSETS-ts. 3d. to t5's. per pair. 
a n hour,. durrng whiCh the. battle w~s saw the fiends hurling rocks at the gal- Fnncy Dress Goods. · 
hot and sav~ge on both stdes,. when lantfiremen, who were imperiiing their JOB LOT SATEENS-at half price. 
they were re nfo d b th val of Ladies' and Children's Hoiscry. Mens' Sh(l('S-
... , 
1 
rce . Y earn lives in the attempt to save the dwell- 7s. 6d. to 16s. 6d. per p.'\ir. Mens' Merino .Shirts 
TOBACCOS. TOBACCOS. 
. . 
--"·- - .. - ··---
P. -JURDAN & SONS, 
• . 'STORES, 17'8 & 180, WATERSTREET, 
Have just received per S. S. ' ·Polino," a splendid assortment of • 
SMOKING TOCACCO, viz., 
• 1\ 
GOLD LEAF. CUT PLUG made from fine!,t Virginian Tobacc~ .. Thts 
Tobacco is not Flake or Pressed Lenf, but. is warrautad QUT PLUG-mb1 lbf. · 
tins and 2 lb. tins-cool, sweet and rntld · always moist. ALs<?, 100 1 s .. o 
"SOLACE" and 120 lbs. of ' LEADER.'' These Tobaccos, havm_g been. 1m-
ported from the )Ianufacturers, a re now offered at the lowest possible pnces, 
together with their large and well assorted stock of _ 
:J?rovisio:n..s .., c;.roc erl..e&. 
Special attention paid to Wholesale Cnstomers, to whom a 
liberal discount will be given. . 
SHIP'S :STORES SUPPLIED AT THE SHORTEST P OSSIBLE NO~ICE. 
.~, .. ·Their Retail 'l'rado is replete in every particular. 
P . JORDAN & SONS, 
j\ . • 
ON ALE BY 
• 0 fresh o~cers. The mcreased energy ings from destruction byincendiary fires and Drawers. Mens' Felt lints. Mens' Collars J of the ptohtche wa.rbfarc dservthed bbut to and rescue the helpless inmates from anj~.Tio/l· Mens' Cloth and Merino Socks. 
aggr~va e e mo , an ey ecame horrible deaths. If anything else were __ ------------
_ a·. & T. MI:TCHELL, 
.. 
f~roclOus, t_hey were maddened by ~he wanting to proYe the character of 
stght of the1r wounded comrades wr1th- the men it wcfllld be furuished by CARD. 100 Boxes Colg·ate Soap- 1- 2lbs. Bar . 
50 " " " lib . " ' ing an(J howlinS: with agony in the sneaking' away from the sacked or JAMES B s CLATLR ~treet. I have smce heard officers say burning buildings, laden down with . 
1 
..[2 t~at .t~oy never s~\v a. mob show great- ·loot. It is impossible to de cribe the 100 Brl . Superior Extra l•'lotu·. Also, 
Manutacturers, Commission and for- A fe' v Tubs Choice New Butter. or vt.clO~sness, vto!ence, ~luck and. de- state of te1.ror under which the re-t~rmmatt,O~. Des~nte the1r d~teruuna- spectablc 'Qatholic people of Bel· 
t10n, desptte thetr desperation, the fas t arc living in consequence of tho warding Agent Office and Sample Room, ji>. _ . 
rio~ers hurled t~~ir miss_iles with regu- anarchy. The bravest of them hardly 
lar1ty and prectston, as If they had been dare Yenturo out-doors in daylight and 
driUe~ in stone-throwing. 'Whe~ the I know that scores of people were' shot 
men. t.n front had exhau~ted their am- during last nighfs riot. I aw ten 
mumtt~n tl\ey would rettre to the rear taken to hospitals. This morn ing it is 
to receive fresh armfulls from t.he wo- feared that every funeral of the v~ctims 
men an~·thus make ~ay for thetr com- of tho riot may provoke a fresh out-
rades wtth ~ew supph~s. Some ~f the break. Law abiding citizens demand 
stone-throwmg wasqUJteextrao:dmary. of the Government the appointment of 
I _.~aw a. ~an throw a stone wit~ such a special commission to inquire into the 
IB~,.~':'o~J};! n~;;vJ;~T, HOTEL G. LOVER 1 
.lrllts :S Hutch ison, CIU1adian Woolens, 
11. E. H ounsdl , L l tl., I;iocs anl~ Twineil. ( • • ' 
e:w-. ' AlJPLES to select from nt the n~ve Rooms. 
m29 
vtgbr th~t It crashed through a wmdow, causes of the disorder. 
struck a rear w~ll and r,ebounded with DUBLt~, June 11-Jobn Morley, Chief 
s.uch force that 1t struck and hurt a ~o- Secretary for Ireland. has arrived her~ 
hceman.. The better armed of the no- a nd is investigating the causes and his-
t~rs carrted what we call here Belfast tory of the Belfast riots. 
·coT l1.., IN UR~KCE 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.c ~SS1Y.Ctttti.Olt1 
hewing tho Premium for ono year's Irummnoc 
for One Thousnnll Dollars . 
... 
Age-15 to 21. ........................ $ .3!> 
" - 25. .................. ...... .?0 
\' :... ao........................ . o. 33 
'' 34............. .. .......... !l. !J5 
'· 4.0 ...... .... . .......... .... 10. \, 0 
• • UO. . • . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . ~G. 3G 
Each npplicntion must bo a cC'\lmp:micJ hy the 
lnilinl Premium of ~10. 
Premiums mny bo mndo in qunrtaly or hair 
yearly p.'lymcnta, if desired by applieunt. · 
President. : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Agent for Newrouncllnnd: 
ktdneys. ~hese c1.re stones about five LoNDO~, June 11.-Hugh C. Childers, ~nd a hal~ mches ~on~, three and a half HoJ»e Secretary r eplying in the House 
mches 'vtde and wetgh on an average of Commons this e,·ening to Mr. Deco-
about one and a half poun~s. There bian, Conservative member for Belfast, 
were many boys amon(the r10ters and who asked if the Government would 
they were as desperate and pluc]cy. a.s take steps to prosecute the police who 
the men. The battle at the stat10n shot down the inhabitants of Belfast 
ceased only when 250 soldiers came to during the troubles of the last few days 
the aid of the police. The soldiers were stated that the Government were not 
from the HighlandeTS and theFusiliers, informed that there bad been any mis-
and th~y soon dro~? the mob away." conduct on behalf of the CoUllty Police j5 . 
. A Witness be1ong~~g ~ a ta~em ad- in Belfast. The Secretary said the Gov-
OLIPHAKT FR SER. 
J&een~ to the Bowers Hill stat1on was emment had full confidencd in the --~ lho~ • through the . brain. A you.th Royal Irish Constabu:Jarly and did not 
8&aDtliQ at ~he bar 1n a tavez:n oppos1te intend while the present disorders con-the~ was shot, and a gul named tinue to remove them from B<:lf~t and 
MJmrie ~o~~~WAlJiate.r, who ~as ou~ to buy substitute military. ....... 
a 'pair or sboee, was shot m the cheek, 
a·- J1o1' zpuned Kale in ~be breaa~, and a D B. J . G OR DON BEN:YET IN 
Wma8 named Kelly through the NEWFOUNDA.ND . 
llkuD. Aatri.np boy was found shot U NSOLJC IT ED TESTIMONIALS. 
deitdead iqla houee into which he had evi-•• to • Hr. Francia Maynard, address, LeMarcbnnt. 
' I 
\ 
..,y run Witness the riot. The Hoed, top Lim&-kiln Road, st. Jolin'"' Nfld., 6th 
corpse, when found, was surrounded by June, 1~, says:-"It ia now o\·e~ two yea.rs 300 Pairs Mens' B oots, 
a crowd of l:rnillaips. who we,•e bendm' g and a ball eince m:raelf nnd daughter wero cured . e-.... , A by DR. BESN'ET's MAO!'\'ETJC ABsoRPITVE TREAT- nt lis. per pru.r, 
over it and peering into its face with !I.El>"T. I sofiered for ye4J'8 with Chronic Dyspep- cASn oow~ O)'l TOE ~""ft 
the id f 1 Tb 1 1 s1a; alao, my daughter lost her speech. smell and 100 Pairs Long W ellington, a o a amp. e peop e iving tbe ....... of both !~for '"hicb we could get no re- p · L · B 1 1 
· th · ......, 100 ntrs ncmg a mora s, 
m e neighborhood where the rioting lief elsewhere. it not been Cor some '·ery 100 Pairs Elastic Side::. began say it was caused 'by the poli'ce silly friends, I should have hnd the (T~ten,u>UETJC . ,_ ll 1, . As.'?OetATIO)'I) TntuT-.,"T long before 1 did, and mndo or tho ,·cry bestmnlen:tm-wor 1 .. !1. n p:ur. 
under a mistaken impression molesting n!ter two year's proor of the power in keeping me te::::J€>€> 
and cudgelling some orderly workmen well, I reel it my duty in givtng tho abo,·e to bo i::::. put-lishod."-Yours, thankCnlly, mny2l. leaving a foundry. According to this F. M w~Ano. -----,.------:--
-:J:IIb..em. 
story, the populace got angry at the Advice freo to all. Offi~o hours-0 n.m. to B ~~ t G ~ 
police and attempted to make them de-
10 .:-;;:::!!~t cure for nll rl ,or 00 s 
sist ~h rt a conflict became imminent. LIVER, STOMACH and KIDNEY DISEASES, ~aT/~ ta~f~ ~~!h;o~~~~k :~!1 ~~~~Y· ~Eillt~i~~ ~!I%~~ fi!et!u'!n~f~re~~~J: I 
HPad office for Newfoundland, 308, Water Street 
wer summoned and the crowd was St. John's. References can be gh·en ;.ny part or d~spersed. It is n(lW stated that the Newfoundlnnd, England, America, !'ranee, Ber· The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. m~tlng was summoned to "denounce muda, &c. jl),lm.cod. 
the police, and also all other persons T 0 6 e S 01 d 0 r L e t, for attacking the houses and property 
f · Tho NEW BOUSE on l.cllarchant. Road, tho o peaceable people, and to urge upon property ot the late Ma. J.oa.s A. ScoTT. 
the citizens their duty to do the utmost 
in their po'ver to bring the disturbers 
of the place to juf:!tice, irrespective of 
creed and party." Tho meeting ap-
pointed a deputation to ll.Slc the Mayor 
of Belfast for the names of the officers 
in charge of the Shank Hill station yes-
terday evening. 
The out of town policemen .have been 
withdrawn from the streets of the city 
l in consequence of the hostility man ifeet-ed toward them by tho Belfast w:>rk-men.:_Soldlers have :heen U>ld off tp 
take the placa" of these retired orilceJ'8, 
and to aaaiat the police in case they 
should need help to-night. 
The House is a modern one, beautifuDy RituntOO 
and well !nmished throughout. Tbeu~ is a good 
supply of Pure Spring Water upon Ute premltle:S, 
1\ Fine Garden, Stables Con.ch·houses &· OutholUI('8 
In the rear of the Houac. 
Tm:BA.SEMENT FLAT Co~"TAI.NS-Kitchen, Cclllll', 
Md ~egetablo Oellnr, CIO&ets, &:c. 
TJIII! JJmDL£ FLAT Co:o"TAIN&-A Roomy Hall 
Md four largo Rooms with .Bay \Vlodo'va in front, 
Folding Dool'tl, &c. 
THE UPPBR FLAT CoNTAJNB-Five Bedroom~~. 
All further information will btl furnished on 
application to • 




FRANK D. LILLY BA.RBISTE~A.T-LA. W . ' 
,._, .. &AIJ&M• d B lJI£D.Nfil8, 
CODSE~ x 100, to M x 1-'>0 fathoms. 
HERRDI'G SEINES--30 x 00, to 55 x 100 fnthoDlB. 
CAPLIN SEINES-18 x 30, to 85 by 7S '' 
COD-TRAPS-tO, 12, 14. &: 16 fathoms square. 
BERRINGNETS-Bt!tnp& Cotton-SO to60mnd. 
BARKED . COD BUNT, HERRING BUNT and 
ARM NETTING. 
Barked Caplin and Lance BUNTS. 
Acnl & &lmon TWINE. Seal &: Snlmon T&A WL. 
Mn.ckorel. Herring, Caplin & other TWINES. 
BANK LINES. • 
15 & 18 thread ST. PE't'ER'S LINES. 
Bnrked Bultow LINES n.nd SEDS. 
Long Snore nnd other LINES. 
Barked ~D ROPES and COD BAG'3. 
Coodfellow &. eo. 
mayt8, 1 m,eod. 





(FOJ'll\IERLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE~) ' · • 
This !IOTEL has recently been taken by ~h~ Subscriber,. who ha'; thoroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and rr,odernizcd tt m every particular, and assures 
Visitors to T,opsail 
That they will find at 
. ~ 0 ~ 0 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affording. • 
· ~ N. McDonald, 
iouy21, lm,ccx1,3i,fp. P ROPRJB TOB. 
FRINGES ! FRINGES--! 
--- -1-... ~---Tor the Ladies !. 
-------1--~------
·our F R INCES have arrived, and w ill be open for 
I nspection t his afternoon. 
Ne,vfoun (Uand Furniture'-~ J\IIoulding· Co. 
C. H. & C. E . ARC~IBALD. 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM L?NDON, . 
By .J. J. O'R~illy_J 
290 Water. St reet and 4 3 & 4 5 , King's Road, 
' · 'fbe Undermcntioned Articles: 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BCAORNLEMYIXEanDdfr~~~'mE~~~bW TIM! & BACON. BELFAST HAM & BA , . . ., 
CHOW !:iARDINES-tlb. & ! lb. Tins, CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-m 1 ... 11>. & 
' 14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakes. 
.Assorted Co:n..fec-ti o:n..erv ' · 
JA'MS- llb. & 7lb. Tin -Jugs & Crock~. Brown & Polson's CORN FLO~R­
!411.>. boxes. tlb. & ~lb. packets, CREAM TARTAR-7lb .. box:s, loz. pncke~, 
BREAD SODA-7lb. boxes, Joz. packets, BREAD SODA. m k~1cwt. eo.c , 
BAKING POWDERS-! gross boxes, loz. packet , EGG . PO D~R-! gross 
box s Joz packets MACARONI-in 711.>. t ins, '1'-.APIOCA-m 7lb. tPmE~:P.Ps:-~0~. 
in .7lb: & l4lb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in t lb. &: ~lb. tins: \VHITE ~m \ 
7lb tins GINGER-in Hlb. tins, PIMENTO- m Ulb. bns. ~UTMEG-m '!lb. \ a~cels 'MUSTARD-in Olb. k~gs & 121b. boxes. MUSTARD-m tlb. & ! lb. tms, ~LACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLISH, HARNESS 
LIQUID-small & largo jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH-~cwt. cases. BL~E­
in 71b boxes i<>z balls LIME JUICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-ptut & uart.bottle~ LE.MON' YRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCJfLONA & WALNUT SCENTED SOAP-(nssorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes S\VEE'I OIL--jul. ' in bottles & flasks. # _ 
d. JUST RECEIVED 'BY THE SUBSOftiBER. } Car • · INDIAN CO-RN-ot-.n -sacks. . Rbper tc Smith·, NEw YORJ{ soLE Ll~ATJtER, 
-specially selected. · 
OONTRAOTORS & BUILDERS. J . J . O'REILLY, 
UP'"'Undcrtaking &: Jobbing, Spccin.ltioe..JID mlly91. 200 WATER STREET jul,lm. __ __ _ _ 
- I ON SALE. OY~TERS ....... ~· .. .... oysTERS. BY oLIJ'T, wooD co., . · 
• -AT- I The Cargo of the sohr. "Fred L Webb" 
, lWY'-·.,...•Y•M from Souris, P. E. Island. 
Fresh every fortnight throughout the consisting of : 
Season. 700 Bls. Choice 
·J. L. ROSS. EatUlg and Seed Potatoes. The funeral of Thoma& Gallagher, 
'he Oraogt!man who wa.s aho' an<J ma,ll18m DUCKWORTH STREET. 
(TN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 








• THE ' COLONIST . 
) 
.i.c~.ct ~iOl.1J. vitality and grit. Poor old Brand look- . Bn'ilderQ J &npply Store. 
· --~ -- - • ~-- ed as serious as an undertaker engaged U.. 
CAR RISTON'S GIFT in burying his own mother. . Carriston began to question me, but JUST RECEIVED. 
D\' U 'GU '0 :\WAY. 
PART 1!. 
Brand stopped him. " You promise.fl I 
should make inquiries first," ho said. 
Then ho turned to mo. 
' ·Look here, Richard, '- when he 
Another Sbipm~nt of 
· , O LD BY RJCH,um FE~TOX OF' FREN HAY, calls mo Richard I know bo was fear- Ro~!;ng, GLOUCESTER UJltE, ESQUIRE. fully in earnest-' I beliOYe you have 
II. 
(COtttinued.) 
Not a uoubt about it! So far nR a. pho-
tograph taken from a picture can go, it 
wa tho man himself. The same ragged 
beard, the same cour o features, the 
~ amc surly look. Young arriston was 
evidently a wonderful hand nt knock-
ing off a likene s. ~orcoYer, in case I 
had felt any doubt in the matter, a 
printed note at the bottom of the photo-
g raph said that ono joint was missing 
from a right-hand finger. uro enough. 
my friend lacked t hat ·ma ll portion of 
hi misbegotten frame. 
brought us down on a fool's erand ; but 
let us go to somo place where we can W illiam Campbell. 
1 talk together for a few minutes. 
1 
ju12. 
I led them across tho road to the F OR SALE, · 
Railwa ,· lnn. \\~c entered a room, B · CLIFT, WOOD <.~ Co., 
aml. lu{,·ing for the sake of a ppearance 1· Y 
oru red a little lig ht refreshment, told• f>O Brls. PIGS' HEAD ·, 
the wa iter to shut tho door from the I 25 Brls. THIN :\lESS 1~ RK. 
outsidC'. Brand settled down with tht• j Juno _4_ • .,------'-----
air of a cro s-examining counsel. I ex· COAL COAL. 
pcctcd him to pull out a Xcw Testament I · - -
and put rne on my on.tb. Ex IJ:lrquenline ·· Knlmia:· 
' · X ow Richa rd ·· h e said, ·· before we 2.30 tons 
go Curter I want to know your reasons N th S dn C } 
for thinking this man, about whom you or y ey oa , 
telegra phed, is Carri ·ton ·s man as you 
call him. ' 
'·Reason ! \Vhy of course ho is the 
man. Corriston gav ' me his photo-
graph. The likeness is indisputable 
- leaving tho fi nger-joint out of the 
question. '' 
Here Card ton looked at my cross 
Fresh from the pit. Sent homo cheap 
whilst discharging. 
j.l P. & L. TESS!ERt 
0~ S.dLE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP. 
Ex " Polina." 
examiner triumphantly . The meaning J_·u_l _____________ _ 
9f that look I ha Yo nc,·cr to this hour FROM LONDON ROAD PO~. 
'. .· 
NOTitl ::To· PLil~~RE. ~IIIEI~. 
T HE SUBSCRIPER begs to inform his friends and the public generally, that he bas fitt~d up, in the best possible style in " MoRTON LoDGE," (his re-
sidence at Freshwater) a suite of apartments, consisting of Ball Room, Refresh-
ment Room and Sup.Per Room, where he is prepared to entertain in ftrst-class 
style Dinner and Supper Parties, and Picmc and other parties. Tho Lodge is 
beaut ifully situated, about twenty minutes drivo from town ov:er a splendid 
road imd through magnificent scenery. In fact, no more delightftil place for 
Pleasure Seekers can be found than Morton Lodge. The Subscriber, therefore. 
hopes to receive a share-of the patronage of his fnends and the public, and feels ~4 
confident, if they favor him with a call, they will continue to do so. , 
John Jinkenson, 
j l :i, tew. MORTON LODGE, FRESHWATER. 
---.. -- .~---A FULL RANGE OF NEWEST GOODS FOR EVENING~_WEAR JUST 
RECEIVED .AT 
Fl LA Y~ ll, 
Ex 'Caspian," Consisting o(: 
Fancy Silks, Sa~ins. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, White & Colored Kid Cloves Lac~ Mit&, 
~c., ~c., ~c. 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
·-~ ....... ~~·· - . 
This uiseo,·cry threw me into an 
ecstacy of delight. I laughed so loudly 
that I almost awoke thQ ruffin. I gues -
ed I was going to tako a glorious re. 
,·enge for all the discomforts I had suf-
fered. Xo one, I felt sure, could be 
loQ'king :Jor such a fellow as this to do 
any good to him. ! :'was quito happy 
in the thought, and for the remainder 
of the night gloated o,·er the idea of 
putting a spoke in the wheel of one who 
had beep 'within a n ace of caus ing my 
death. I rc olved, tho moment I got 
back to ch·ilization, to send tho desired 
intelligence to Brand. and hope for th 
best. 
under toot!. But I laug hed ~ecausc 
I knew old )ilram l hau for once made a 
mistake. au)i. was s oing to uc called to 
account for it. Ca rl'iston was about to 
speak, but the doctor wa ,·ed him aside. 
·· K ow, Richard. think . car ' fully. 
You speak of yout· mis:;iug fi nger-
joint. \\' e doctors know how many 
FOR SALE . .. 
FISH oR OIL BOLiCHT. WJM(@ · FBBW~· 
SHIP ' . TORE SUPPLiED. 
The enu of tha t ~~~·otchetl nig ht came people per ' uado themsel \'C'S in tQ all 
a t last. "\Vhen the welcome morning sorts of thing . Tell me diu you THOMAS C,ULLEN, 
broke I found that a g rea't change had notice the li kencs before you saw the June-! . . Carboncar. 
taken plac out of doors. The fierce mutilated fi uger, or did the fact of tho DOR_I _E_S--!- - D- 0- R I ES' ! 
sn<h rstorm had uccn t he farewell of the fi nger's mutilation bring the likeness to . • 
)·our mind ?" frost. The hcaYy rain th"t followed By CLIFT, 'VOOD (..~ Co., 
had fill th ' road with slu hy and rapid- "'Bless the man,., I said; .. one would 
ly tha wing snow. I managed to extort think I had no eyes. I tell ~·outthere is 6 0 0 u hIe 0 0 R I£ 8, 
some sort of a brcakfa t ·from In\' host no doubt this m3n being th<' original of 
then, baYing recompensed him ~ccord- the photo... . j l. E x ' Portia. ' 
ing to my promise, not h is desert , ·· Xen!r mind-answer my question:· .,._ .... --
started, as soon as I could. on tho bare .. \ Veil, then, I am ashamed to con- r orwarding Bureau. 
... 
- - - WATER STREET, 191:, 19l 
(Handsomely Braded. ) Also, a beaut iful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c:, 
All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
nd tho whole r ema ining por tion of our Summer Goods and Goods of passing 
fashion, are now reduced to mere )Toltni'AL PRICEs to clear them out.-
Bc ~uro to call and seo tho Bargains. 
~ _ ~oto tho address. 
~ William Frew. back of my unfortunate steed, for ~id- frss it . but 1 put tho photo in my pocket, H·\ YL"\0 opened bctwccn this Country nml the 
combe, which place, a fter my nig ht's and forgot a ll about it until I had United St.ntc.~, n FORW.AllDL"'O BURE.l.U, ju-t 
experien~es. scemedgt' fted-J'tll mert·t~ recognizedllic man,andpulled out the ilieo~~tbc~g~~w~ bc~C<'n ~th ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'- • " .., countries n medium, so that business men, ns well 
not its own. likones to make sur<'. I didn't o,·en ns the ~noml public, can import uny <le·<'ription 
I · d . know there wa~ a printeJ description of goods or wnrcs nt the lowest prices. was surpriSe . upon leavmg the Hn\'ing o1ado arrangements with tht• ~\gcnb3 or 
house to find it was of large dim . ::l.t the foot, nor that any member was the ' ·Red Cross·• Line, New York, packages or 
than f om th 1· 'ttl I . r f .tednsl~n-1 wanting. Confound it, Brand ! I'm not :my d(";Cription cnn be shipped. nnd on nrrinu dl'-' r e 1 e sa'"~ o 1 urmg . . 11 li\'t'rcd at the importers' door.;. A m· article de-
the night I had imaglned It - It - ~such a duffer a..., ) ou thmk. 1-ired nt tho low t retnil price. ~To wholes.'\!€.' 
gether a. b. ett 1 f · · .1 '"as t~ 0 Brand did not retaliate. H o turned drol rs we will gunrnntcc to furni.ib cn•ry cln.c;s or cr c ass o rcsiuencc ,1an . . 1 . _ " 1 ;::ood.'l nt the closest figures. For nctul\1 quot.ntioru! I had supposed. Mv surly u·e d _· to Ius frJend anc saul gravel), To me ot ull tbe lcnding nrtlclt'S of tmJe terms nod pn.r-
companied me untiihe had p~c~d ~e the matter is inexplic~blc. Take you:, ticulnrs can be hnd on application to 
on the main road, where I could make own course, as I pronuse~ you ~h?uld. J.• IJector Hen<ler on, 
po poaaJble mi.stake: He was ldnd Then he sat down loo~mg dehct.ously Ren.l Est.ntc Broker, Forw:u-l ng Agl'ncy, 
~h to promise to assist any one 1 crest-fallen,. and wearmg tho d1sc~n- j\12. _ _ • No: 1, uC<'n's Be:tch. 
miPt send out in getting the dog-cart ted cxprcsstOn. always natural to bJm LUMBER SHINGLES CANTLING 
o"'*- m~ under way Th · ... ~a_ when worsted m argument. . . . ~ . en, Wlw a It C . t . . t II 1' d 
,Wh on my pa.rt that 1 might w~s now arr1s o~ ~ urn. e p 1e 1. o~ SALK 
never again meet with his like we me w1t.h many quesh~ns. In fact, I The cargo or lho schooner ''l"our llMh l'l-1," from 
~ . ' gave lnm the_ whol~ lus to1-y of·~y .a~: :m ~1. c10,.0B~~miJfNo~xo 1 
•f foudd my way to llidcombe w•'thout venture. ··" hat kmd of house 1s 1t: 8000 Ft. P rime Spruce BOARD-lin 
h k d 20000 Ft. •· •· PLANK-~. 2 &:lin muoh trouble. 1 took off my things, 0 as rc . ;;ooo Ft. " Pine •· - 2, ' · &. :Jitr , 
had a wash, and. like a sen~ible man ·· B ttcr than a cottage-scarccl~ a :101 Ft. Torus Prime Spruce &Pine 'C'.\XTLl~O 
for once went to b "<l B t I d'.l t farm-house. ..:.\. place I shoulu lbmk Clift, Woo<l "\: Co. 
' · u tu 110 • 1 f . bl f - f I 1 b forge~ to send a boy straight off to the wtt 1. a ew .m1 ·era £'acre ,:o nne c - 1to. 
nearest telegraph station. My me ·sage l?tttlgm}g ltdo. t.t. On.cb. lof tho.sc 'lvrclched K • h , H , , 
to.Brand was a bri"f one. It simply tt lo 10 mtg~ ~v tCl arc sunp y curses II nJg t 8 - Dine. 
satd:-" Tell your friend I have found 0 t 1 coun ry. r . . . 
his man." This duty dono, I dism·. sed Htc nfladb~ lhotls of 111d1qutetntc1~' t h_?. ~ur- GEORGE C. CROSBIE, all speculation as to tho r esult from my por o w tc cou . no uen ulvme. 
mind, and settled down to make up ar- He se~med g reatly 1mprcssed when I 
rears of sleep. • told h1m that tho man had nover left 
I was surprised at the reply received mo a.lone. He shot a second. g lance 
that~mo evening from B d._ of tnumph at Brand. who stil l kept 
"We' ball be with you as ::n ~ silent, and looked .as i~ the wind bad 
we c n get down to-morro,v. :Moot us be~t~Itakefn o~t ~f l~tsl satl~:, k l C 
at tho s ta.tion." From this it was clear . ow }~ IS ldte ~p acf : a ·e< h ar-
tha~ m y friend was wanted particular rtfstton.l k , .• ou lou c nve me t ore 
- all the better ! I turned to the t ime a 'r < a: · . 1 
ta ble and found that owing to ch At thts tJUCstwn tho doctor return-
and delays they couid not get t Canges ec'l to life. ·' What do you mean to 
I 
0 
' d " ' I k d 1 . f . d ll L t the nearest station to Midcombe, unt il 0 t 1C as e us n en · e us 
three CJ'clock in the afternoon. I in- hnve no nonsense.. Ev~n now I feel 
quired about the crippled dog-cart. It sure . t hat Fenton IS m!,sled by somo 
had been brought in ; so I left strict in- ch,:nce resem~lancc-- ' . 
structions that a shaft of some sort was ,, J)euce a btt, old chap, I satd. . 
Unving leased lhi11 well-known Establishment, 
w ill on n.nd a fter M,\ Y 1st, be pr pMcd lo enterta in 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
at n-a.sounble rn~. 
By c:u-eful nttcntion to Ute wn.nts nnd oomrorts 
of his Quests, he hopes to make the bouso a 
•.• l:lollr.'' in O\'ery sense or Uto word, nnd to corit-
mancl n libeml share of patronage. 
llp22,8m. 
' ~ JUST RECEIVED 
.\ few ropies or the intensely interesting Book, 
---entitloo--
''TH E DARK CITY," 
. -on;-
" Customs of the Cockneys." 
(BY LEANDeR RlCBARDSON.) • 
P RICE ..... . ................. . . 60 CENTS. 
Also-more copies of 
"JONA'l·H AN'S HOME." to be .rigged in time for me to drive over .. ~ell, .whether or not, wo needn t do the next day and meet the doctor and ~oohsh t~mgs. V'.f e must go and swear 
his friend. mformatto~, a nd get a ~nrch:warrant, Prico .. · · · · · · · · · ·. · · .2il centa. 
They came a.s promiserl. I t was a anu t~o as~ttanco, of the ?ohce. The J . F. Chi holnt. 
comfort to see friends of any descrip- ~ruth 1s, Rt~hard, be contmued, ~urn- _m_n._vt,_2 _______ _ 
tion, se I gave them a hearty welcome. mg to mo, wo ha.vo_reason to _behev~, FOR SALE 
Carris~on took hold of both my ha.nds, or I s~ould say Cn.rrtston p~rststed m By OLIFT, WOOD & oo., 
and hook ~hem so warmly that I began fancyt?g, that a fne~d of hts has for GOO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed . 
to feel I had discovered a long-lost fa.- some ttmc been, kept m duranc~ by ~ be • . . . POTATOES, 
ther of his in my frienti I bad almost man whom you say you recogDlzed. constst&_ng of ~arly Rose! Burbank, 
fo' tte th f. 11 , tl Likoly enough " I said. u He look- Scedlrogs, Pr1de o~ Amenca, Early rgo n• e young e ow s appear- . . ' . . Surpr1so. 
ance, or he looked a. very different man ed vtllla~ enough fot nnythmg up to 2000 Bushels Prime Hea.vy Seed Oats, 
to-day from the one I had seen when murder. · 16 Tons Timothy Ha.y-in bundles, 
last we met. Then he was a. wan pen- "Anyw£\Y," said Brand, we must do 1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Eggs, ·• 
sLve, rom"antic, poetical·looking ~rt of overytbing according to law." ,.,2_ B0ap H0aysrteeod.f N Lo ..~_ ~ 11 . I ~ rnce a. r rom ew nUIII'1u. au ow ; ·now he seemed f11ll of energy (7o be conlmued.) m.l8 
.. . 
OUR 
Town Md Outport Cu.'ltomcrs' :ttt~nlion is onoo 
more called to our stock or new TE.,IS, which 
for rirh liquoring c:m't be be.'lt, nnd should any 
I"C(JUiro t hem fla,·orcd. we Ahnll oo only too plcns-
cd to mix or sell in its puriLy Indian T~a tor 
such purposes. For t~ea.soN's Bm·erngcs, compri:J. 
ing h mou, Raspbtl"t~, Black Ctu•rant, 
Jlaspb t t•ry 'J' .. hugm·, .llmontl and other 
y•·•rps our pricei are below por. For Agricul-
tural Impl~ent~ur 
STORE 
being con\'cuiently aituntcd in tho market-coun-
try tolloi would do well by gh·ing us n call Cor 
Scylltts, Englllll• lf .. l.mt••lcau. nalht , 
llay Ral.:es, Fork , Plouglts Culth :a-
toJ·s, 8;c., c>ro they inspect good.~> at c:Jt:lblish-
nwnts on " 'nter StrC<'t . ns our prices nro mado to • 
suit tl11' timt'fl. .\11 tho ~:Ltnl'. we gunrnntcc ilio 
public that nil our ~oocl nre .\. 1, mul 
FOR 
all fC(JUircmcnts we can sell <'hen per than our ]>re-
tcncious business citizens. Ju t nrrh·ed and ~tot 
too lat~, for the "Angler," our full stock 
or Trou.t Rod , E'll~s, ll~tls, C astheg 
HooA·s, 6'c., in fnct o,·erytb.ins replete for ilio 
st>a.son, nt low prices. Any arhclo U1nt nmy be 
required Cor lhe flshcrmnn, ,,.o venturo to ~y for 
CHEAP-NESS 
'no cannot. oo outdone. Our solo umbition is to 
6<'11, owing to our motto being 
CAS H SYSTElt - - · - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\I. & J . TOBIN, 
m ay 14. 
ON 
l70 & 17'.! Duckworth Stroot, 




A . SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : ~ 
OHA 1\"f:i>AGNE-Charles Farre "Cabinet." .. 
r- OJIA.l\~ AGNE-Moet & 011andox.. 
CLARET-St .. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Chamissos. ~ 
SHERRY- Various Brands. BRANDY - H ennessy's & Marte lis, . 
WHISKEY -Sco~h-Peebles special blend 
· WHISKEY- Irisb-Ja.mesons and Wises.· 
WHISKEY-Ry&-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
AL~S-Bass & Anols. GINGER ALE-Cantrell & ~ochra.no .. 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of OIGARS, OIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
on hand. 
Just recoived per s. s . Nova Scotian, a shipmoDt of · 
Cantrell & OochrA.ne's Celebrated Club Soda. 
trln Half Bottles • .JIJ ' 
No. 118 DUCXWOR'rB ltBJIBT, 
'\ 
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Subscription Tates, $3.00 per anftum, strietly in 
advance. • 
Advertising· rates, 60 cents' J>Cl' inch, for first 
insertion; ana 10 cents per inch for oa.ch continu-
ation. Speei.N. rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publfuation advertisements must be in not late.r 
than"Ul o'clock, noon. 
Correspondl!lloe ·and other mnttens relating to 
the Editorial Department will roocive prompt at-
tention on !>eing addressed to 
P. R. BOJrE~, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John'8, Ajld. 
Duain068 matters will be punctually attended to 
on baing addressed to 
R. J. 84.QE, 
Bu.rincu Manager, Colonist .Printing and 
Publishing Company, St. John'8, Ntf,d.. 
~h.e Qr.Ol.onist'. · 
SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1886. 
--------·-·---~---On Monday the CoLON1ST will contain 
the first chapter of a fascinating story 
by.one of the most popular writers of 
the day, en~itled H CARRIED Bv STORM ... 
. ...... .. 
.J 
T1le conclusion of the art icle in reply 
to the ·attack of the Halifax " H erald " 
on Newfoundland and several commu-
nications, crowded o~t. will appear on 
Monday ; also, Parnell's speech at the 
close of t}le Debate on the second read-
iqg of the Home Rule Bill, with an ex-
cellent engraving. ' 
\ 
STEAM Cpl!l!t1NICATION REQUIRED 
FOR THE FRENCH SHORE. 
If an agreement were made rto have 
the steamer "Plover " sent every alter-
nate trip to the French Shore during 
the fishing sep.son it would be an ad-
"'·antage to the people engaged in the 
fisheries there. The conveyance of 
mails to and fro, giving accurate in-
formation of the condition or pro-
gr~s of the fisheries, would in itself 
be V'ery desirable. Besides the deci-
ded advaqta.ge of ' mail communi-
cation between the French Shore 
fishermen and their suppliers, and 
their friends in St. John's and else-
where, they could be furnished, each 
trip of the steamer, with many appli-
ances and supplies, for want of which 
they now suffer considerably. If the 
steamer ucurlew'' can be sent to Bonne 
Bay what is to prevent the "Plover " 
being despatched every alternate trip 
as far as Griguet ! Th6;t'e may be godd 
and substantial reasons for not doing so; 
and, unless there are, it appears to us 
that any Government at all alive to the 
interest of themselves and the country 
would provide this accQIDDlodation, 
even Ulough the service did cost some 
JDODey, aDd t.he cost would be small 
~with the good it would e1rect. 
~ neoenity of lbia steam serrice 
to; the people of Ule French Shore 
ia ilcl ctear, and the expenditure to pro-
ft .-ould be so little that the 
GO•enunent would be fully warranted, 
.D&J',.thallked, for moving in the mat-
mti\er WUhout fllrther delay. 
•••••• 
OW ATI.Alm:C STIAKDB. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Syndi-
cate an (I a number of English capitalists 
intend to inaugurate an Atlantic Steam-
ship Service. Should it prove a success 
arrangements maybemade to have more 
frequent communication between St. 
John's and the outside world than we 
have at present. The proposed new 
line is t.o have the most luxurious steam~rs lo be equipped, which will 
surpass nything on the Atlantic Ser-
v ice, ith berths patented by Mr. Van 
Horne. The company will tender for 
the Canadian mail subsidy between 
Li veipool and Quebec, and for the Im-
perial mail subsidy between British 
Columbia and Y ok'ahama. The state-
ment telegraphed from San F rancisco 
that the P. & 0. 'vould also tender for 
the latter service is not Cl'edited here. 
The Montreal Star~ referring to this 
matter says :-'.B.umor credits the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company 
wit.h contemplating the~establisbment 
of a. Jin(j of :Atlantic stet.mers, and one 
of the Company's officiaJs expresses the 
opinion that Canada must have swifter 
steamship service across the Atlantic 
than the Amer,can ports have. What 
1 we may reasonably hope in the way of 
\ increased speed in ocean travelling is a 
question of absorbing interest in this 
f&Rt ege. Professor R. H. Thul'8ton has 
an article in the "Forum" for June on 
"The Limit of Speed on Ocean 'l'ravel," 
in which be <!omes to the satilfaotory 
concluaipn 'hat the liJOit of ~peed yet 4- ' \. 
r.' 
• 
T 'HE COLONIST. 
in sight is a financial one. He belieyes _ Oli.oxrtsp.ou.dent.e. 
a steamer can be built to cross the At-
lantic in eighty hours. It would Qost THE POLITICAL BI'l't1ATION IN NEW-
not fess than $75,000 to run the vessel FOUNDLAND. 
Jor ea.ch voyage across the ocean. H e --. 
points out that the passage money ..of (To the Editor of.!he polonist.) 
500 passengers at 8150 each would be DEAR Sm,-1 have tt'!ad "with interest 
required to pay this, and the ship would and pleasure every copy of your-paper 
make its profit on its freight and mails. since its first issuo, and I beg leave to 
Unfortunately Professor Thursto!l is congratulate the COLONIST upon tho true 
under the necessity of saying ' To-day liberalism which it bas laid down ns tbe 
the fastest ships do not pay expenses bas~s of its political platform. Th.o ad-
and tho limit is reached in this direc- .vocacy of that platform has been m all 
tion." If it were pos.siblo to cross the cases consistent, mod.erate andJ gen.tle-
Atlantib in three. and a half dars we ma~l~, and altogether free frot;n th~so 
cannot help thinkmg that .t.hero would mahc10us personal re~erences, wht~b 
be such an enormous increase in travel had been so long a domtnant feature m 
between the Old W orld and the New our local press. I will now, with your 
that calculations with reference to permission. proceed to lay before the 
financial possibilities 'would have to be conscience and :judgment of the coun-
made upon an entirely new basis. try, the mistakes and blunders of the 
--- ·--- present Administration since their a.d.-
KONTREAL AN ARCHDIOCESE. vent to power, and I think.clearly provo, 
-- to the satisfaction of all fair minded 
Tl!E RUMORED ELEVATION OF llGR. FABRE men, the incompetency of those wno 
coNFmMED. wield our. destinies from an analysis of 
The news says the Montreal " Star'' t heir own acts. r purpose also to sug-
of the n th inst., that Montreal has been gest a plan by which the interests of 
made an Archdiocese bas at last r each- the operative classes ·of this coul)tty 
ed the Bishop's Palace from Rome, as shall be protected, and rendered secu~e 
will be seen by the following intima- from the pernicious and unholy alliance 
t ion which bas been sent to the city of sectarianism and monopoly. I shall 
press by Vicar General Marechal : endeavour to do this in three letters. 
SIR,-Please inform your readers of The lst showing the present state of 
the welcome news of the erection of 
Montreal into an Archdiocese. tho country, the 2nd. analysing the po-
A despatch received yesterday from !icy and acts of tb~ present Govern-
Rome conveys this consoling infor- ment, and the 3rd. suggesting remedies 
mation. 1.. and means for the maintenance of 
I have ~1e honor to be, etc., publiy spirit and liberty, and showing 
L. D. A. MARECHAL, h h b t . t f } 1 Vicar Genera l. ow t e es 10 erests o t H'l peop e 
Bishop's Palace, June 11, 1 '6. and the progress of the country. will be 
It is generally understood that Mgr. ensured by those "wb9 heed not the 
Fabre will be made the Archbishop of tongue or pen of the · human. spider 
the ne\V archdioceses of Montreal, St. whose silk must be wove in tho li'i'P. of 
Hyacinthe, Three Rivers and NicQlot. toli ng men." ' 
The presentation of tho 'Jallium," or . Yours until Monday, 
ensign of office to Mgr. Fabre, as P UBLIO' SPffiiT. 
already stated in the "Stnr," will, St. John's, June IV. 
likely tak.e place at t he end of the pre· __ ._ __ _ _ 
sent mon th, and in the church of Notre THE REAL 'rRt1TH ABOUT l!ANITOBA. 
Dame. Cardinal Taschereau is expect- --
ed to be present and the eremony, it NDIETY PER CENT. OF GRAIN INJURED BY 
is said, will be attended \Vith unusual FROST IN AUGUST-CAUTION TO EMf-
eclat. GRANTS. 
--------BOHEl!IANS VINDICAT:aD. 
The riots in Chicago having been attri-
buted to tho Bohemians, the Now York 
"Herald" quoting the Omaha "Bee" 
remarks :-Wherever misdeeds are dis-
covered the guilty parties are quick to 
explain that it was somebody else-not 
~bey-who did it all. Consequently 
when the socialists recently attempted 
rioting in the West a lot of ruffians laid 
it on the Bohemians, w)lo have large 
colonies in St. Louis and Chicago. The 
Omaha " Bee" now reminds its readers 
that the investigations of grand juries 
have proved that not- one Bohemian 
took part in any of the disturbances. 
The "Bee" says further :-
The Bohemians are among the most 
hard working and frugal of our citizens 
of forejp nationality. They live 
within their means and generally lay 
aside a dollar for a rainy day. Their 
credit among business mel). is of 
the best, because they are good and 
promptly pay. As a class they are 
home builders and house owners. As a 
!arge part of Southwest Chicago bas 
been covered with solid brick blocks 
through their industry and thriftt and 
South Omaha bears the same marKs of 
their energy and ft'Ugality. These a re 
not the class of men out of which 
anarchists are made and social disor-
ganizers a re recruited. 
If anything better can be printed of 
our adopted citizens of any other race 
-or of native born citizens either-we 
shall be glad to republish it. 
----.. IRELAND'S FmEST APPEAL. 
There are speeches which livo in his-
tory says the New York "Journal " 
" 'v.hich a re spoken by schoolboys and 
quoted by statesmen to emphasize 
their logic. Burke's impeachment of 
Warren Hastings was one. Robert 
Emmet's address to his murderers ano-
ther. Greater than all, becauso deliv-
ered fur the emancipation of 4· country 
from centuries of misrule, is l 'a rnell's 
appeal to the House of Commons. 
Cn.lm, dispassionate, earn~st, eloquent, 
It will stand in Irish annals the finest 
effort ever made by an Irishm.ln, and 
will be read by generations yet unborn." 
-Mr. James Rausan, Outer OJ ve, lost 
his horse on Wednesday morning by 
the animal leaping a gap, and getting 
caught in a fence. Mr. Hau.;an de-
~nded on this hoi'Be to help hina earn a 
llving for a lanre family of ni 1e chil-
dren ; and on M.'onday~he intend.-1 to call 
upon some of tho cll"aritably disposed 
people of thia.olty to h~lp him to procure 
•not.Ju~r J,one. · 
...... 
(To 1he Editor of the Oolom'sl.) 
DEAR SrR,-M:y attention has just 
been called to a letter in the ' Mcroury" 
of Juno 9th, by "Veritas,' who quoted 
a. letter witten by Revd. Geo. Roddick, 
(who be says was once a Presbyterian, 
but now of the Methodist persuasion,) 
and who bas been ten years in Mani-
toba, and is in a position to give an 
opinion. "Veritas" says he has travell-
ed in the Great Lone Land too, and is 
in constant communication with friends 
there, &c: &c. Now, if this is true, 
" Verita~· must be either a 1._-naYe or 
fool, or a little of both, and in place of 
my 'Views being calculated to mislead 
and deceive, I think I can provo tha\ 
the boot is on tht> other leg. In the 
first place Mx;(. Roddick bas not been 
ton years in Manitoba. Ho went there 
in 1879. In the next pln.ce he did not 
write the quoted letter to tho Pictou 
" Standard" on or about tho lst Decem-
ber last. The letter was written four 
or five years ago, when Mr. Roddick 
and other people too, had a. far different 
opinion of Manitoba than they have 
to-day. Not one word of my previous 
letter in the COLONIST was untrue or 
too highly colored. I could have 
used far stronger langunge and not 
have been wrong. , I have letters in my 
possession from gentlemen in Manitoba 
whose veracity is at any rate equal to 
Mr. Roddick's, and also from an English 
g~ntleman who is amagistrn.te in Manj-
toba now, but unfortunntely for him-
self not a stipendiary one, but a truth-
ful man nev;ertheless, who fully bears 
out my statement. In Mr. Roddick's 
letter, it says, "dur first frost came on 
the 18th Soptember. Now if "Veritas" 
is in coqstant communicat ion with 
friends in Manitoba, be must l>o quite 
aware tbn.t t he first frost came on the 
24th August, last year, and t hat tully 
90 per cent of the grain ' vas injured by 
it. My only object in writing p.. letter 
on ·Manitoba, was to caution the people, 
who were about goir,g there, not to do 
so, if they did, to go with th.eil"'eyos 
open. I have property there which I 
should very much like to sell, but I ~.o 
not want to take any one in, or I should 
talk and write in a different s trairl-
Perhaps " Veritas " is differently si~ 
ted. In .Mr. Roddick's letter ho men-
tions reported discoveries of coal. Now 
any one with ordinary cpmmun sense, 
who is acquainted with the country, 
m\18t know that coal .hu been used for 





whioh worfed the niine has l1een in-
solvent for over two years: For one who 
is " in constant communication with 
friends," and no~ to kno~ these things 
seems strange. There is .no doubt that 
'' Veritas" knows all about it, only he 
tvi slles to mislead and 'deceive. 
Yours ·t~ly, 
AGRICOLA. 
St. J olul's, June 14-. 
___ ... ....,... .. ~· --
The Canadian Prince ol the 
Church. 
--1·--
C a. r d i u a I Taschereau Heartily 
Concra.tulatcd 
(From the Mo"treal Gazette.) 
Quebec was en jete on June 8th, in 
hono·r of Cardinal Taschereau. Tho 
demonstration of rejoicing continued 
from early morning until late at night. 
The leading people of Quebec all made 
their calls and tendered their congratu-
lations to tho cardinal, who for hours 
devoted his t ime to receiving tho visi-
tors. At two o'clock the members of 
the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly proceeded in state to the 
palace. .Tbey were led bY. tho Ron. 
Speakers De la Bruyere and Wurtele, 
who appeared in court dress with their 
robes of office. l\:lajor F issette, 
sergeant-at-arms to the council, M.r. 
Hatt, gen.tlema.n usher of the black rod, 
and Dr. Larocque, sergeant-at-arms to 
the assemply, wero present g_arryif?g 
the maces of the respective chambers. 
The members were introd4ced by 
Speaker \ Vurtele to the Cardinal who 
received the visi~ors in the throne room 
of his residen-ce. The .most remarkable 
feature~of t.he reception was the visit of 
His Lordship Bishop Bond, together 
with Dean Carmichael, Cannon Mills, 
Cannon Henderson and Archdeacon 
Evans, who tendereq their congratula-
tions to His Eminence Bishop Bond, 
and tho Montreal clergymen were 
introduced by Speaker W urtele and 
Ron. Dr. La.valce. Cardin.al Tasche-
rereau immediately desccndea from 
tho dais on which he was ~tanding, 
and entered into conversation for 
somo minutes with His Lordship 
of Montreal. 'rho ovent was tho occa-
s ion of an cn thosiastic reception for 
Bishop Bond and the clergymen accom-
panying him. ·when His Lordship de-
scended from the reception room the 
members of the Council, House of As-
sembly a.n.d Oath?lic Clergyf!Ien who 
thronged the entrance chamber mado a 
passage for tho clergymen of the 
Church England and the bishop with 
the dean and canons were the first to 
cuter the.ir names in the visitors' · book. 
Mr. A. li'. Gault, Mr. Richard White, 
and hon. Geo. Irvine, of Qu~bec who 
paid their congratulafions to tho new 
Cardinal at the same time, wero the 
recipients of simila r courtesies from 
tho o present. The event was n notable 
instance of tho proverb that history re-
peats itself. The history of the Domin-
ion tells us that when the first Bishop 
of the English Cbucb, Bish-op Moun-
tain, g randfather of tho la.to venerated 
bishop of tho sa.mo name, arrived in 
Canada, tho Catholic ~ishop of Quebec 
on that day met him on board the ship 
he nrrh·ed on, and, kis ·ing him on the 
cheek, said in Epglish : "Your people 
will be glad you have come. They will 
rejoice to r eceh·o you and have your 
ministrations." Only last year when 
the Rev. Mr. Hamilton, rector of 
St. Matthew's, · was appointed Bishop 
of Niagara, the cure ancl priests 
of St. .fohn's Roman Catholic Church 
tendered l1im their congratulations. 
Tho visit of Bishop Bond is the cause of 
mucb"p)easuro to all true Canadians as 
an evidence of the good will and sym-
pathy which actuates the two races who 
people this province. 
NEW STORY: CARRIED BY STORM. 
' 
Th steamer " Curle'v ,; sails for the 
westward on Monday. 
--.... ··---
Caplin have struck in in abundance 
at Lanco Cove, Trinity Bay. 
The steamer "Plover " will sail for . 
the Northward on Tuesday next. •· 
Mr J ohn Jackma11 has been app_{>int 
e.d Road Inspector for St. J obn's W est. 
QFFull of love and ad venture-
" Carried By Storm." 
' 
The lowest point attained by the 
thermomoter during the last twenty 
four hours was 57, the highest 68. 
~ 
-1 
A quintal of fish _per boat was caught · 
on caplin bait off Indian Pond, South 
Shore, Conception Bay, yesterday .. 
There was no fresh fish for sale in 
the public coves· to-day. This is almost 
unprecedented a.t this season of the . 
year. • .....__ ..,.. __ _ 
The Hillside La.wn-Terrnis Club had 
their first practice last evening .. Mr . 
M. Williams Furlong is the Prestdent 
and Instructor of the Clui>. 
The Masonic Bazaar will close to 
night at n o'clock, and open on Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The proceeds, 
up to the present, are four thousand 
dollars. • 
-~---~"Carried By Storm" is interest-
ing an_d entertaining. 
-~·--
Mrs. McGrath has "the Tremont 
Hotel" nearly ready for the accommoda-r 
tion of permanent and t ransient board-
ers. The Hotel will be open on Mon-
day- according to notice, m our ad ver-
tismg columns. 
--- --
That part of the Parade Ground, 
formerly used by cricketers is not .now 
fit for clubs to dractice on. The Gov- • 
ermnent shoul devise means to pre-
vent pri\'ate persons froin. t:emovi~gl 
the sod, or not one spot of green w11l 
greet the eye in a few years. 
To per~ons engaged in . cuttibg up 
Sole Leather, eitlier for r epairing or re· 
tailing purposes, there is none so cheap 
as CoGdl VALLEY. While costiu'g no 
more than ordinary or inferior brands, 
it is far more economical, as it is f,·ee from brands ~· and tho substanco runs 
well into the skirts. tf. 
---··---COOA~ VALLEY LEATHER is not a 
thin~ of to-day. It has made and es-
ta.bhshed the reputation of being tho 
best Sole Leather over imported into 
this Colony. Unsct·upulous importers 
may t ry to palm off other and inferior 
brands upon the Trade but the best and 
true CoGAN V.ALLEY LEATJIF...R can only 
be obtained from Bowring Bros. tf. 
---··----Noncx.-Tbe omoo o! t11e ~en DYE Wous 
hnsr&-<>pened nt 140 New Gower Street, had ot 
Waldegra'"e Street, 8 doors East o! old stand, and 
nre now ready to receh·e Lndiea' and Gents' 
Clothin, of every description. · ' Ve "rill clean and 
JlrtlSS aU cinds of Goods t-0 look equal to new or 
Dye them in any o! U;e !o.sbionablecolo.n. Lndies' 
and Gents' Summer Suits cleaned and done up in 
best st.yle. Don't wnsb or rip any Goods sent to 
my Works. Office hours !rom 8 to 1 and from 2 
to 6 and !rom 7 to 8-i. L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,Sm. • Pro~~etQt. 
Read the opening chapter of 
"Carried By Storm." · · 
Thero a ro now about; 1,500 men em .. 
ployed in the Little Bay mine. Nego. 
tiations nrc going ou with a view of 
or~anising a company to work tho 
mmo at Roberts Arm. It is three miles 
from the sea, which will necessitate 
the construction of a three mile .tram-
way. Mr. G. Cleary is reported as the 
sqperintendont. The ore raised from 
the copper mine in tho North West Arm 
of Holyrood is improving as the shaft 
deepens. The shaft is but fifty yards 
from the Arm, a nd the water neS\r by 
is deep enough to float a. ship of 1,000 
tons burden. 1\Ir. Dixon is the lessee of 
this mine f rom the Penny Brothers, 
and Mr. Kcoutb, who are propriet-on:. 
Mr. Dixon wil take about 4.0.or 50 tons "'\ 
with him, on t eAlJan Boat to England, ' 
with the vie'v of getting a. certificate of 
assay, and al~o, for the purpose of in 
ducing capitahsts to embark in tl1e con-
cern as a company. 
-------Sydney, N. 8. W., Mail describes the 
The steamer "Cohan " arrived here first ladies' cricket match which- has 
nt 7 p. m. last evening from 1\fontreal taken placo in that colony. Ti1~ two 
Cbarlotte~wn and Pictou. She left the elevens were called tho Si'rocc~ and · 
Fernleas, r t>.spectively, t he f9rmer forme~ po ton Friday, the 11th inst., wearing a cardina l and blue cosfume. 
and reached Charlottetown on Tuesday while the latter were attired in ~1~ and 
morning Jast. She discharged and took gold, the cardinals and ulues went in 
some freight at that port and proceeded first and scored 8!l, the oftponents re-
to Pictou, ,vhere she arrived the same sponding with 4:1 : but in t 1e second i.It-
nings the ca rdinals were disposed of fot 
night and left on the following morning. 45, while the wearers of the blue and 
It wa's foggy all tho way from the lat- gold put together 93 for the loss of oight 
ter port to St. J ohn•s, otherwise the wickets. Several of the players are 
voyage was uneventful. The ship's highly f?poken of. especially tho wicket 
cargo consists of fiQur, pork, bay, 3 keepers. The fteldmg wM generallyd 
horses, 3 cows and SlS sheep. Sho will good, but feW of the women coul 
start on h.el' voyage home on .Monday throw. The bowling was mostly round 
at noon. The following is a list of ,her arm. Where would the cricketel'8 at 
passengers : MoQtreal- Mrs. Street. Quidi Vidi be in a match with the 
i?ictou- Mrs. G. H. Ro-well and 2 chil· _mAustrol. mn Amazon•• wemean acri.c ket 
dren, Mr. Oeorae tc. Scott, ·Mr. A. MUle. ~. 
, 
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